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-s-afest reguilator for baby. Prevents
colie and voiiting- gives healthful rest
-cures diarrhoea without the harnfû'l1
efleets of medicines containing opium
or other injurious drugs. 4

Cures National Drg & Chelfl

DiarrhoeaMo-ntl'al''

's- t - e imaterial. for both

ef etstin1 cloths, the- body
,il crnposed cf cîther cot-

or worsted.
>j 'the Ria mof the inventors
fà processes is tO produce.
î esembling rexl silk as

P. in appearatice,

qualities. Up ta

first-natted characteistics, but
4int ini the latter attribute, seems
iM*C beet iarrived at. Naturally.

then, -the priceý at which the artificial
yar ca#,_ be -marketed mnust be 'less
than that which the real and well-
established silk cornmahids. At this
time imitation silk selîs for consider-
ahil, y ess thar' real silk, but at a

hher price than mercerized cotton,
and the eiploiters of the patent pro-
cesses art looking forward to the
time when their. yarns wi' have a
settled position in - - -xtile trade
between silk and the best qualities of
.nercerized cotton yarns.

The raw «naterial cornes froin
Norway in the form of baled sheets,
tcdi heet being about four feet
square. Its price finctuates from lime
ta lime, bnt 8 cents a pound may- be
taken as the average cost. After the
pulp has been dissolved. into a lialuid
of tht fequired consistency, it is
forced through a stries of micro-
scopie hales, four one-thousandths of
an inch in diameter, puniched throtî.li
a thin platinum plate. A '<ettine"'
bath (acid) tien fixes te filaments
se that they eau be 'twisted tozetber
ta forhi a workcable thread. Ustuallv
either 16 or 32 of these capillary fila-_
ments go ta form what may be term-
ed the "single" yarn.
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,nbe. After the firstI
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Lis of the autunin hAe I
s into the ground, ý,aUI
ter fromn surface drain-
rcu*b'-fullof disease

It should -be ascertaineà' without 1a
byubt't itýwlls *»m whieh~ water is
-ýuidfoýd"!g- pi4oses are not con-

tauifated by this surface water.
lu countxy places where there is 'nc

pýewrage systenm g is a:t the utmost iiùî.
portanice to remove all stahding or slop
w-ater by digging drains leading aw4y
froni dwellings, The purifià-4n of ,11
1iqjjid refuse is efoected by simple -l

$ê)IttoaÇ4fude té*tht ,Ôidriig pioper-
ties of the soil. In dlay soils rmuchmay
b,- accotnplished by' plowing and màix-

ashe orIgrvelwith the carth.
ryasrefse whicli cannot be fed to,
,âpmal; soul becolleçted and burned

t' is ilrabit Tor'people with over îtal-
pus caution to close windows and doors,
without pro'viding for the con#tant
exchange of air so essenial ta 1ed-
roozus, where wîth a- littie care good
ýtnt1iatioù car' be secured without
-creating a draft

In hanses where there are bath and
t*ilet accomnmodations% g-ecial care
should- be taken ta flush ail traps every
day. It may be nat gcnerally known
that. the niast poisonous germs are-in-
adorons as well as invisible, and car'-
nat'be detected by ordinary methods.

Archbishop Bruchesi aud
Temperauce.

After a pastoral visit extending
over as many as thirty parishes of tht
arclidiocese of Canada, -Archbishop
Bruehesi has returned home f u.lly con-
vinced that already a great deal lias
been acconiplisied for temperance by
the campaign started by hum towards
the close ,of last year.

No ont realîzes mare fully than lie
the difficuit task undertaken hy the
religions authorities, yet His Grace
states that lieliad seen, many en-
ccuraging signs during lis tour, and he
believes tliat, while good lias already
bev-n done, wiih',tht aid of the govern-
ing bodies, Qu-ebec will, in a comparaiý
tively short time, become the primest
mnover for temperance in the New
World. "Give us," said lis Grace in
conclusion, "the existence and sym-
pathy of tht -Government and tht
municipal bodies, and it will takce a
eomparatively short time to regenex'-
att tht wliole people."

]photographie Sounds.

A wonderful inst.rument la the cido-

-* sounds. By nts aid has been demon-
strated li'e fact tbat e'very note of

British census reporta af family musicu bas Its visible form. Certain
naines give ln England and Wales bigbly itched voices. when recorded
253,69l6 'Siiths, 242.100 Joneses, wlthby h ntuel rdcd1grs-x
Wiliarns, Taylor. Davis and Brown tol- b h ntune ,rdce iue x
lowing ln order. For Scotland, Smith nctlyIlike trees. wbile others gave Im-
leads, followed by McDonald, Brown, pressions resernbling flowers and fo11-
Thomnson, Robertson, Stewart and age. Otber notes still prndluced grn-
Campbell. Iurpby la ahead ln Ireland, tesciue sbape'u suggestive of nalurai ob-
tbere beinz 62.R00 of thein; then corne Jectii. Very curinus was tbe Pleture
'Kelly. 59,900: Sullivan, 42800; 'Walsb,1 PrfldIÏIced bY recor ding tbree notes of
41,700; Smith, 87.000-,' OBrien. 23.400;, rnin Itbrougb the apparatus. Tt was
Byrn'. 23;.000* Ryan. 32,000: Connor, precisely like a tree growing beside a
31-200; Oel 29.100, and Reiliy, 29,000. Sheet of waler.
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OisifsRoots.

ýWhen certain species of .Oxalîs roots.
are dug in thefali you will find large,
tatlerig roots, n in mnot unlike .a
parsnip, btcfcuse smaleand af

peculiar wie o Or. ustered
about the toi is a reat nunber af
snaallerblb varying in- si=e The
strength of tt. tber is eventual4
given to the bulbs, and the tubcýr dries
up, while the -buibas eparate, and are
ready to farm - new plants. QUiter
species have peculiar tuberous roots -

taperingt froin the crown to a thick
baàe.Others have fibrouis rootsW AII,

Oxals popaatereadily and are of

Whcn this year's accounts are aui n
and *eady to.figure, don't forget togive credit to the sood wife, soôns and
daughters, for the excellent work thej'
have donc toward helping to ktp the.
balance on the right smde of the page.

0f a&l the new money-maa1dagN.
scheines, none of thern beats the pld- -

fashioued way of earnmjq a living.
Silence speaketh with exelent

A batanical dlock graws on the Iîth-
mus of Tehuantepec, Mexica.: In the
xnorning the fiower is white, at noon
red, and at night -blue,.alternations of
color being sa regular that thetiUne .of
day can be told from the tint af the
flawer.

'The mont highly valùled book lIneist-
ence la a Hebrew bible, which la ln pou-
session af the. German Government, AÂ
tew years aga the Pape deslred ta pur-
,chame ttls ancient volume, and made
the German Emperar an offer af $»0.-
000 for it, but waa reiuaied.

Whenever yau tiinlc yo* have
maney enongi ta bny more 'and,
spend the amount, or a portion of it,
ln an effort ta raise bigger cr*ps pon
the land you already have. It is in'-
tensive rather than extensive farming
that creates the healthy balance in the
bank.

Tt seexns ta be an especial feattire
of tht child prodigfies of to-day that
except, for their musical 'genins, they
are just as other children are. Young
Lionel Ovenden, who makes his "Con-
fessions" in the Royal Magazine, is
no exception ta this ruIe. He is thir-
teen years aid this monti, and a thar-
oughly healthy English boy, devoted
,to outdoor gaines, ta boxing and ta
cycling. His story, in fact, shows as-
tonishingly varied tastes.

A iminer wha tost his Iife two tUiOU-
sand years ago bas been taken fraina
copper mine in Chili recently. Copper
oxide had mummified his whole body.
The mummy is in a fine state of pre-
servation. Coarse saclcing, evidetflY.
the clothing of the ancient Inca workc-
man, was on with the bo'dy, as were
also two mallets, one fashioned out of
Leranite and the other out of ironstane.
These impflements were tied with

tog nto lient sticks malle as double
hadla.tth thie bide and the sticks

îwere as fresh looking when found as
if they had been in use only the daY
hefore.
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SP&Tking .does flot cure chili

bed-wettîng.' There le; a consti
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